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Josepfi Breig's Column 

Atheism In Orbit 

J,-./.;!'. 

"^T 

Sometimes I have an eene 
feeling, a& I read the- news 
dlsphtrhoi fiom Moscow, that* 
1 «m watching a lcuin of a 
movie so old that ll v-ast-made 
years befoie movies Were in-

_voivtp_t . 

L__. 4. 

} This itnpiession was. espe-
chlly suong when an St-hri-1* 
piopagancjisl m Eusya, V T, 
Fadcyev, issued a statement 
about Soviet space satellites 

Fadevev alleged that the 
existence of God had been 

., diSpi overt because rockets 
yuive. neither encouutei ed 
angels nor discovoied a Su-
pieme Being" 

This, of course", is- godless-
ness in it!) most ignorant and 
juvenile form. I -would be un
fair if 1 did not -note that 
there aie better — although 
•still. xiriepnyineing t^-argu* 
inents for atheism. 

-A5C £HE MOMENTP, however, 
l a i n not' conceded' -either 

—wlth-ali[iddag_a_E!'opositlQn: 
, aŝ  pitiable as Eadoyev'S, ,'O'E 

ohjecttpii'sto feuot titGear 
--*WJi«t^"strlk«ss-inJ5--f6ie)I>iyi-| 
Is the fact that (lie doctrin
aire consinuhlsls seem to be 

..going through., a phase:very 

lone "oppressed people oflfe-
Soviet Union in the chaos of 
World frar I , and then, ^yas• 

--fike^Onten^ 
sion -tluit nroditccd the -19th I bWoneU of the Bed aVmy.. 

eis were in a state of fntellcc-
ual shock With a few hon-
oiable exceptions, t h e i r 
"minds had been overwhelmed 
by the sudden advance bf CK-
peumental i>cacnees 

—!i4iey—n-ei'e-4BC'ompotcnt-to—) 
lit the new discoveries into 
(he magnificent body- o£ 
thought handed down, and ic-
fined, since the time of Aiis-
tolle. 

Thus the 19th centmy "was 
the peuod that piodueed, ul
timately, the village shoe
maker nthelst_as> a kind of 
type of the^Ume. 

Little by little, as they 
learned moie and maie, the 
l e a l scientists tetreated, 
shamefacedly and almost se-
cictly, fiom atheism—hut/ft., 
hngeied on among the" little-
lettered^ 

• Ift-ea nwI)He, godlesshcss, 
with its inevitable inhumanity 
Wis erected into a philosoph
ical, .and finally il political 
system-by lHfavxr-aptCjL.enia |̂ 
and fry the frightful tyrant 

$* • iB 

^Stalhv 

Jtt_Jwjs^fojrcjd J p o n .Jthej 

slon that produced the 19th 
century's atheists. 

For* a period that extended 
Jhto the early llluus, Euro
pean aeichtists—'most parti
cularly *ln Prance—did not 
dare to say pttbliety tha t they 
'believed in the Createiy .. 

So "blindly "biased was opin
ion, among t h e Intellectuals 
that any, bne who questioned 
the iron •••do-jgtha of. atheism 
was dismissed as a fool, an 
obscuranist, and no scientist, 

T H E REASON for this in* 
tolerant,, and indeed stupid, 
attitude was essentially sta> 

^ple. Gross religious- illiteracy 
was the fundamental cause. 

"Theologians: wove helpless 
•to correct the situation, be
cause thoy were-automntloal-
ly discredited In advance. 
They were silenced because 
nobody would listen toihftth. 

, The premfllng view was 
that a theologian had an ax 
Jo gxiiid,.B* was eonvldted 

- or Jiwjitaice hy the me*e'f»et 
that his Held ol study-was 

' theology*. 
Thus' the* scientists,' and 

above all the followers and 
popttlarkcrs of . scientists, 
were guilty of the woist sort 
Of anll-intellecuialism—white 
priding themselves upon be-

"ing intellectuals, 

- -MEANWHILE, phllosoph-

Catholic Wor Vel Leaders Visit Pontiff 
Vatican. City — (RNS) — Peter J. IHopkhas of New f-O.F.M., .Cap"., of W a s s ^ - ^ . - ^ ^ r - l i ' i e ^ j i ^ ^ p i ; ^ 
York (left), national convmandcr of t h e Catholic "War " " - - - -
Veterans of the U.S. and a former "World VV^r II cap
tain, was granted an audience with I?ope J o h n XXIII, 
a former World War I sergeant, Comunandear Hopkins, 
accompanied by national ChaplaSai Bede Scully, 

<lent of the Ladies Ajxiljary'; B l i ' i ^ e r t rude Garr of 
Camdenj. N. J., prcseiitc[4'vlti'• -^Jil^tiii^j.. %on^t|et.. t<t> - :tJiie-
Pope o n behalf of th& organization. In rfittivn, "tlie 
Pontiff bestowed his biesising ^poii the iseal a i d de* 
^votcd, work, of the Catholic Waif Veteicahs, - •-.'•. 

. JNiaanretit iEoHoge 

UThe^Steadfast Mam A Biography of JSatatEftlrfcfc," by Paul 
. . Galileo, Wifli two. authchtlc -lettcis b( *lie Siilnrt-. lils "Con-

fessio" ahd "Letter to Goroticns," Boutblcday »59,238 pp, 
Indexed. -. . • 

But atheism remains a 
product—and an expression— 
of religious illitewcy. It js ia-
tollectually almost impossible; 
for ofie who Knows theology 
to disbelieve firmly in the 
Supreme Being,.. 

The God whom the atheists 
deny 1$ almost invariably not 

-God a t all, hut a caricature 
of God di'edged up out of 

.their ignorance. ••-

TilTERALIA', the- average 
atheist is -one who knows 
less than nothing about God 
— because the things h e 
thinks' he. knows are errone
ous.- Ho imagines he-knows 
what we nieim when wo say 
God, but he doesn't 

His mind Is inhabited by; a 
host of weird misapprehen
sions. And by the discoveries 
of the scientists. The hiind Is 
so. paralysed by material fact 
that it cannot see spiritual 
truth. 

' * * 
U*dcyev, -of course, is *n 

estreme case. Apparently no 
does not sc* much as under
stand that God is not a huge 
material being, but pure spir» 
It, outside space and time. 

Still, Fadeyev's religious il-' 
literacy is different only in 
degree, not in kind, front that 
•of other atheists. He Is In the 
village shoemaker stage of 
godlessness. 

This hook Js available tct readers al-the-CaiiioUc 
brary, Columbus Civic Center. 

speaks In (he letters, a n d tftj 
inold false* any tale and niiy! 

assertion, 'no matter how old 
o r how Bntich cfecrlslied, that 
cannot be; so -rcconclleoT, If'jtj 
does, not nieasiipe. up t o "the 
steadfast man," away-with:It! 

And ths* method \vorks! In! 
chaptei's aHch a s "the Young, 
Patrick," "The Education of: 
Patrick,"- "Pati'iels In Ireland 
the courage and. lovo of the 
more boy» ths.Saant-tOibe. growl 
out majjpdflcentliy—"And the] 
iKird hndt mercy, on me ffiou 
sands- nnca thousands of times 
becauso 31c SAW that 1 was: 
jreafly, birt that I did not know 
what to d o . " . . , **He taught me 
t o tfust to Him always, wltliotitj 
hesltationt." * . - "I a m veryl 
much (jewel's debtor, wh» gave] 
mo such great grace that limny' 
people- wrete reborn i n God 
through ane," 

Life Tough;-£&; 
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Making Marriage Click 

Wed In College 
By MSGR. IltV«Nf(» A. PeBbA3NC LJ • 

(Director, Family^Lifc Bureau, N'-C.WC.) 

"^'Hftve*]ust read that mai temping to put more -on the 
~:ciedfst»de#STifcM#ege^ee^^ 
'ffapp]6»v*̂ Rgfl:". :<0^- - 'jS^f^pi. 
Ma^be;'.;W^\b;tt'ght. %', ^ncoiiv-' 

^ai'ojlpaifent's. tft ;giie> def ies : 

VS|al4'atl^^--Sh^e\^tt,cJe'pt 
|r-^'atege|;--$toWOaoXut4l)2^u.: 
lr.̂ i-..-")rv-••••••; •;-/;= :;;;^iie;s?'.' 

dldjlike sHvar;td, siiow 
^i(ai education aniVniarviaje 

|^PK®*^fisad.- iliftt. , seiiqtfl. 
,-:igra(ies,. :ettfii*tr".; suffer/-. fbWll, 
.^eWfal; jS'tufesvwsJSow -̂ 'tijat- -
Ahere^%ti' alsp^ reljftiveJiy- ?mv-
'^rfeik-^ps # T |tu4jeji| r&iil'' 
"riages-^durihg college da^s. 

. However, A. ls,bj^ no.Jneans 
ap. ideal 'situation lor "'one, jo 
h i ienerally.recommortde'd. 

•Out Tyhole tSS. p'opulatlon. 
| is' rtarrving earlier nb^v'than 

ever, and,college.jife is ob
viously not much Qt a barrier, 
jut- something <juite pro
found is Wppenih|t^to mar-
Wage itself and earijTnuptials 
reflect Jt, . . ' •. 

PaulGallicb has-'had ,the| 
same e'sperience of Saint Pat
rick recorded onee in a draw. 
ing by G^K.G., that of a living' 
spirit' towering over his chosen 
Ireland, not remembered in| 
monuments but alive on the 
lips of "the people, in their 
speech and in their hearts, pre
siding over every mountain he 
visited ana every little spring 
from which he drew.so long 
ago the saving waters of bap 
tism. . 

So Taul Gallico, accompllshedj 
stoiyteller (The Small Hirapte,: 
Tiie Snow-Goose and a do'zeni 
oflier loved stovies) and expert: 
in character, ha,s attetnptod 
most difficult thing: t o push 
away the weight of fifteen cen
turies, the great mixtan-gath-! 
erunv»of legend that swirls 
round the name of Patrick, and 
finds the *eal man, the great] 
heart that stands guard to this1 

day Over the Faith of t&o Isle. 

* MR. GA1TL1CO found. » meth
od and a means for hist dRring 
experiment, even though ma
terial dealing factually wilh the 
fifth century is naturally not 
Superabundant! 

His means -Were the two rec
ords of Patrick's heart written. 
bjr-'Ms own hand, the' letters. » » « « * $ 
One, the "Confessio," seventeen as .p«ssife|cl 
pages long, beginning " l a m : j a nriniil chatpterwe spent at 
Patrick, a sinner, most unlearn- storytelUng evening al a in -
?«»;.>? A P?e,an ?^ tn?SRs? tymR|party ir* Gal\va -̂, and w.e 20 t o 

Stories; that match this big
ness, thise warmCb, are n o t Inck-i 
tag, *• t 

Then Oftlllco describes "The 
ilVetls o r Patrick," "The-Jloun-l 
tain of Patrick," "The Journeys' 
ef Palriclt," and you -find lilm 
so. deep ill love with t n e coun
try that :you are not wholly sur-t 
prised t o heafham confess thatf 

bad: there as soon 

Holy Cross, Alaska^(RNS)-fe| 
, "A new -parka1 fox an. old war-
•horse":is the way", to describe 
the Alaskan; skirt -which t h e Sis-
fer'anff'^irlsof the.-HoTv- Cross 
ISission here made for Father-
.jbh'n"•!P,. Fojc, S.J. A missionary 
for ipdre than 20 yeafs in-Alas* 
ka,'he is a onfrtrtap Ohambetpj' 
Commerce for Holy Ci'oss. Nô v 

. t ha t Alaska is_thc"4Dtb state] 
"niail is poutfng. into TheTesuliT 

mission ftom ptospectlve im-l 
migrants seeking information. 
Father iv>x gets them all and 
to eaclishe is.forced to recom
mend that prospective Alas
kans, except for missionaries, 
seekj home in some other area. 
l i f e Is too tougn, arid we are 
not sure that circumstances will 
improve in t|e near future." 

Dail^Mass 
Calendar -

Sanday; March 15—First Sun
day of our Xord's Passion 

• (purple)., Creed, (statues 
veiled)., 

Monday, JJatcb. 16—I.enten 
Mass ar-in. Missal, • 

Tuesday, March 17—St. Pat
rick (White)-, Gloria, or 
Lenten Mass. (purple). 

| Wednesday, March 18\ — St. 

-. MAKBlAG)B"ISr;"ofteh" Dd' 
longer looked •uppri as a x'Olt-
giouf/, act ojr ap economic 
partnership for the establisji-
meat of ahome,.lt Is'no long
er >asstiipeu> that the imin 

UsJLJi£LS£lfled.. in his busi-
hess ̂ f the .Wonian i*eady $ or 
the responsibilities of rearing 
children. .-

As defined by many, the 
role of the husband in the 

.—early--years; of marriage no 
longer demands 'that he also 
be a provider; and the role 
Of wife in these young years 
no'longer; requires that she 
be a hornqmSfcer; Marriage to
day is thought of as an aftec-
tlorial relationship; all. -other 
tdeasJefWhat t husband-ind. 

©xiest's- ah soEa.etlmes ^pc'aS -
to- bring, tlteir own dishes So 
,t$iat there wilt hp en-oughto 
'.igo, ..frOtmdv" -. \ :. . -

"u THirents p.f^Srssbsiaize" 
'their married ehildrer* in rcol-
iegeyBut'of coiivso ttaere.«re' 
problems.. Th« 'you^g lmsr 
band.-may corne to, ieai) on 
this ••subsidy.1 ttSeiareaots, pay-' 
-ihg:. the; piper/, , ;#y try .ta. 
call: "the turj'e aftd'.rre^y. ,eve*s. ' 
try to decide. "whether tli^re . 
should 'be children o-i' not, 

|irth control is a.'mnior 
-'sore,. ' - ' - '- •'.' -

iiie bu.dgetinK of tinie i s . 
seriOUs- The liifsbaaad ftay 

Jhavd to devote too ntuchllme 
-to Study or, IE lie-tiiso his a> 
part-tune JolJT^anrlnrsrnrery-ttt?'— 
tie. time" to spend iwith liis 
Wife, She gets jealous even of 
his, books. 

_ 1/his all ha^poftsL gradually 
apl. 'unoonswonsly. ~T-T Wnv 
however,- be carofullar -gu»rd-
•ed.agaipst. 

One little- bri(le. iomid' j t 
- job'as^ypist-^e^^p^with-gerj.-
eral finances M her- student 

.husband, He isijiS- busy bury-" 
' ing hiiiiseif i n his bopks, For 
mere, than' tbtrce. yesars. they 
spent less th^f! three hours. 
a day together except for a t
tending Chureb and an.occa
sional party. 

lh> wa,s using her, perhaps 
unqonseiously»'as a stepping 
stone to a" professional suc
cess. I t is tragic tha-t they f i-
niilly separated; it i s . equally 
distressing that with some 
thought atid plnnning this sit-

siibordinatcd -to this" 
one. of affectipn.. 

major'' 

Some couples Iff eollego do* 
.aJremarkable lob together 
liuTTiave to work extra "JiafSf 

%at It. They can achieve a 
^great unity of purpose. They 

study and do research io'gcuV 
e'r, they have a good tlnie 
making and painting tholr 
own furniture. 

Students entertain each 
other at home without at-

wife shouldbe are completely'f ^ . O P h i r s r 6 . ' i e e n 

avoided,-

CARMELITE PRIESTS 
» Mer» olfreryer 

* Mer» oi Action 

* Men of Mary 

B« > Curmrttlel St«tjf*» mycti Or««r U 
culllim tox xoiwixMa. Wirili (or toior-
mmlon inilny 16 3Pr. 8ime«n Q. Cmrra., 
W Sooth St., Atibum, 2f. V, . 

VyvsAiW*sA»^**v*^*S'W^w^ 

Two New Bishops j 
For Brooklyn 

Brooklyn—(SJfS)—Two new: 
| Auxiliaries to Bishop Bryan J. 

MCEntegart of Brooklyn have: 
been named by Pope John 
XXIII. The Brooklyn diocese,] 
part of, which became the Bocfc 
villo Center diocese in 1B57, 
teninins tlie largest ift the coun-l 
try with a Catholic population1 

cT'oveT'-oraTnillion. - . - - _ . 
Cine of the new Auxiliaries I s 

k S w « * « o l o M e ' w f t l c * k eorpas ChHsti procession i n ^ a l l f e r C h a r l e s , B . Mtilrdbney, 

> 
, . , . New Orleans ^ - (NC) — A Jesuit priest has 'been 
vMiSiig in. this a t e a in behalf of the beatification cause 
.of Shi foundress of the Sisters of the Holy Childhood, 
who- at one time was the wife 

"Of aft. Episcopalian minister* 

^Father Jrames Walsh, SJu, 
postfilntor J o r the «SUs6 m] 

, -Mother Coraelia. Conttelly, vfeit-
, fed the chancery office here and 
also contacted 'New Orleans! 
relatives of "Mother Connelly, in: 

behalf of her cause." 
He also «lsltea the chancery; 

of the Ploeese o{ Natchez-Jaek-| 
son. Miss,;- and the -Convenfc-of: 
the Hellgiods Of the Sacred-
Heart in 'erand Cotesiu, ta,i' 
s#liere Mother fionnelly was a 
layteacherv * - ". 

MEHS. C01SNJ16LY lived for a| 
time in "Natchez,:where herhus-

-*and-^iHrecto^ofH*e>^pisco' 
pat church. Both were convert? 
e d t o OathoBcisni and SlrscCen-
helly became a', teacher at the! 
Academy of .the Sacred. Heart 
&t Grand" Cdteaii! I t e r fe&Snu', 
taught at ffle Jesuits' St.-ehattes 
CoiWie'tl^re5:;-,.-,...• '•_- •. 

"*'- The. Cotttiellys vislted.'ftome 
and Mr.'..Connelly decided to 

The other, the "J^etter toi 
Coroflctts," some, seven pages,! 
Is 8 cry of indignation, against 
some "Welsh raiders who have 
parried off a number of Sat-
[ilek's new-bnptissd Ms*, I t be>j 
gins, "I, Patrick, a sinner, un-j 
learned,-res!dent lit Ireland, de-! 
dare myself to be a. bishop.) 
Most assurerly I 'betievo that 
What 1 am, I have received 
froth God.** ' — 

study for the priesthood. -Tol 
make this possible, Mrs. Coh-I 
nelly jollied a sisterhood, 

After ordination hea-husband! 
reverted to Protestantism and 
became rector of- a church in| 
Florence, Italy. Mother Ckinncl 
ly feunded the Sisters of the 
Holy Childhood in. London, She] 
diedinl$79. J 

Father Walsh maintains hisj 
office as postulgtor at the Con 
vent Of (he Holy Child .*esus, 
38S3 Chestnut Street, Philadel
phia. 4, Pa. • ••---

• These'two letteh are; 10 _ 
Saltiest aaBst tmstei sources^; 
and! they prove adetiuate unde£ 
his handling. He urges tlje read
er to begin with them and t o 
read the book In their .light-: 
they are precious documents. 

His ihethod Is simply this} t o 
regard as true any tale or hx-| 
formation that can be rccon^ 
died with the true Patrick who 

Cong* Xhe magic Is renowedd 
We listeit for tfee "HrSlfess, Ban-! 
dal-shocl feet off God's personal! 
messohsor to t h e Irish."' 

This # s ah iirifiJcpected,' IWins! 
boofe from an atithor.,who MUltii 
have 'tei'ltten a t less cost-to1 

blniSelE. Listen; to him on page] 
199: "ETie worship, t h e giving. 
Up. of aolfr the total 'dei/otion 
aiii dedication; be It only of 
the moiinenf, *>f one and all! 
"alike, £3io- rfebt. and_ttteToox% 

i-itlie-grcsat -and-*he smaB^ -Is yet1 

i^poday j*tTrelattd a reflection. » f 
"" the pcP^er of clifiitea^on an€ 

ilncerltsr Of- faath that P'atricK! 
broughis • with Mm when he, 
fcante to- evangelize'the heathen, 
and whdclt from the- t ime 'of h i s 
own discovery of the meaning 
of God on the lonely slopes of] 
Sllabii**31tej was the ruling pas*] 
slpn of his lite and k e y te.Tris 
cxtsten.ee 

Cyril (white), Gl-otta, 
Creed, or 1* en ten-'Mass 
(purple), . 

Thursday, March ID—St Jo
seph (White), GlbVla, Creed, 
Preface of "St. Joseph,-

Friday, March 20-^Seven Sor« 
rows of the Blessed Virgin 
(white), Gloria, Creed, Pre
face of our Lady, or lentcn 
Mass (purple). -

Saturday, March 21—St. Bene
dict (whiteK G l o r i a , or 

-Lenten Mass- (purple).' 

What are You forking M 
WAIjĤ .-H0MOR?"-SEeiJRlT1f̂  

I h e GapUcItin Bi'others nt-e workrng foac "a 
"Tiundrecltold «ri& life everlasting,'* 

jlncl hapniness serving God h e r e -and in 
foreign missions as sacristan, ca:fcechis.fc»_to 
fimariati , ' office worker, gardeaei'.-trfief, 
tailor, dooi-keepel', carpenter, • electrician, 
maintenance map, e t e i Young liiem between 
18 and 35 interested i n joining* t h e Cunnchta 

• * Brothers to Nvork for Christ wri te ' to; 
R£V.- FR. lYMARD, O.VMAvp. -f' 

2 1 0 West 31st Street, New Yotk 1 , N X 

The:Jirst-jft 
hlgfr^ehool'-ch 
tournamentr-ea 

. ending, this -wi 
Institute .of I 
ing ;as the eh"? 
house saw. Aq 
Name- High S 
80-SC?,.in the, I 
Sunday, to ell 

The game w 
view of the gr 
hind effort A 

' pfeeeding-Tnl 
McQuaid Je'si 
5842' before 7 
at the Com* 
morial. The c 
in local indoc 
the 8,517 who 
tibn'al Basketl 
West All-Star-
ago in the W 

• Fighting a 
after the firs 
two Pvochestei 

T a y l game, A 
man'd of the 
vantage of he 

BOB YAB> 
were standoul 
Sundays gan 
bounding, bal 
making.... 

Hank-Santv 
. six-footer, foi 

battle under 1 
wjis only One 
mira's Jerry 
team itt "the < 
points in the 
was the team 
with 19, Inch 
the free-thro't 

Bob Yahn-
honors with : 

In Saturday 
made a f abuh 
trailing McQi 
into the third 
fans Were Call 
crowd in the-
Memorial, 

Except for 
In the first 
was strictly si 
out the first 
the third qUa 
third period 
putting oil 
McQuaid sta 
takes. 

McfttrAlD^ 

GO 

53, rector of-Cathedral College 
of the Immaculate Conception 
preparatory seminary ^of the! 
Hrqbidyn; diocese. The other Is 
Fatljer Joseph I*. Sorthing,, 52, 
Ipaitbt bf the new parish of 
Queen of Aftgels In SuhPysIde, 
Long Island.' . 

Father Mulrodpey was named 
titular Bishop of Valentihiana, 
and Father Denning Tilular 
•Bishop of Malltts. 

• " Q. ^ _ 

FuneraLHeld 
CoHcgeville —(NC)—Father! 

Roman Homar, OiS.iW 94, old
est, monk of the American Cas-
sinese Benedictine- Congrega-
ftion, Was buried ih Stv'Jolm'sJ 
Abbey cemetery after a solemn 
Be'a.uiem Mass here. 

ARTHUR MURRAY, Founder ofWh World hmma 
- ' ' " ktthut 3ficrrfl|/ Dcaki Slidm 

sr-%2* '!> Hi \ri 

K. 

- physics Institute • 
New l'ork^(NC)—Fordharnj 

University Will conduct its 
Sttmmer- _ Institute—far_ High 
School teachers Of matli'ematies 
and physics again this ycgr| 
aided by a S9840dO grant from 
the National- Science founda
tion. ... 

LEASE TOUR 
i«ytNSi^irrAW0M 
4ME mtiGB WAtt 

'- -——Onfrir*oi^l^«yWft(--J*~Nii-^.»'pr«ci^ior(t.Ji. -
We itffal jwwlmshif •»•'- .tK«hrt p(sW$;iUppil«dl' 

• *'J&ipiii-.il MoiSih mi »S.u)lp»«j)tt 

_-|̂ iE3̂ C3#-; <2^ | lPCm^#^l*—^" 

; i r t^^^ur-^^T^^ ;.; 

Start t o s a v e 
regularly h o w diirlnS 

and you'll (ind o u t : -

You get exitra -interest-
adding-timeaniMarch. jiiL_ 
savings depodted-^h-Qtl 
before- March. 18th ea*. 
Community's higli divi
dends from l^aieh lsH_ 
Remember, too4 Gomnl'u-
nily dividends axe cdtn* 
•pounded'and paldTf-tWes— 
ayear-

1,1 V E ' BETTER . . , save ty pmgajlhifyt-
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